
FALSE QEOBQIA DEITIES.

HUMAN UVK BACIUKIUKl) AT IIKMAN1I OK

lMPOBTKrtS AND FANATICS.

A rooont dispatch irora Savannah,
tia. makes tho following retaarkablo
ptatoment i A (amonlablo stnto of affairs
exists in Liberty County, forty miles
bojow this, city. For a number of
wooks tast a whilo man known oa fiu
,iontUoll baa nroolaitnod himself ns
tho Mosah. His pretentions, wero
readily aocoplod ,by tho colored, people,
hundrods of whom ddqerlcd tjioir litllo
growing' crops or loft tho plantations
and turpentino farm whe'ro tliby wiiru
employed to, flock to tho standard of
the, ne,w, ossinh,, who, announced tliat
on August 10 thoy should ascend into
lloa'vqn. ,

l'lanture slifTerbd odnsi'ddrably 'from
the lack of labor,, and as a last resort
Poll was sent 1,0 lilledgevillc, .Insane
Asylum. lho effeot of big. rayings still
continues. .A a.ucccss'or has appeared
in Edward Jaiiis, n Colored 'man, who
claims that Boll's spirit bas passed into
him. IIq preaches, ,freo ovo, and ap-
pears beforq hfs followers as scantily
attired as was Adini In tVid Garden of
Edon beforo tho fall. His. listoncrs,
following bis. advioe, thrdw thoir
money away, holding that after August
16, if thoy do not, directly to heaven
thoy will tak.4 possession of tlio prbper-t- y

of tbo whites, who will then becoirio
as colored folks, the blacks being
changed into Caucaoians by the mirac-
ulous power of tho blood o( Boll, whojn
thoy apparantly bcliovo has been taken
away tor crucifixion. Recently' "David
Jamos, a brother of the proacher, and
Carter a friend, wont to the camp- -

round totry to, persuado Edwardframcs to gjvo up. his callipg. The fol-

lowers of Jampa mobbed tbo two and
beat Carter terribly with their.flsts and,
.clubs. Both wero badly injured. Car-
ter's skull, was crushed and death is cer-
tain to ensne.

HUMAN SACRIFICE

, Theldea of. honlan sacrifice has
spread to an awful extent. Tho story
of Abraham offering up Isaac is told
by James with strong effect On
day a, girl 4 years old, and a younger
lister wero left at homo several' mile i
.from Walthourvillo, by their parents .
On their return the children wore mu
sing. Suspioion felt on Laura Robert i

the children's aunt. She was ono of
.Bell's most, devoted followers, and
after his, removal transferred her at-
tachment to James. Like many other!
she accepted all his words as of divine
origin and, acting upon them, killed
the ph'ddren. T, he aunt's only reply to
the parent's, queries for a timo wai
"Ask. tho Lord, ile.haa dircctod md.

On Monday the elder girl was found
floating in a railroad ditch. On th
forhead a crdssliad been cut, and on

tthe!broait the, samb, symbol was deori-l- y

cut Tho throat was cut and the
.cars split. The woman was arrested,
hut refused to divulgo what she hai
done with the other child. A vigilan'
search was instituted, but withou'
avail. Tho coroner's jury found th
aunt guilty of murder.

TUK AUTHOBITIES INTERFERE.
Upon .notice Sheriff Smith, of

Libert? County, started with a posse
01 well armed and determined men to
make an effort to put a atou to the
scandalous proceedings. .A num
ber of tbo leaders of tho new sect
were arrested, making fifteen in all
that have been taken into custody. I

'heposse' does not succeed a vigilanoi
.committee, will bo organized, at one
and hemp brought into requisition t
rid the county of the nuisance.

James was formerly a' justice of th
peace.

a
Ho had in his office Tone1

f(Lecoun(, a, colored, constab'e. Toney
aas uuveiopuu mu mama ana ,is posing
as too noiy unost, "wo are three in
one,'' he announced at the meeting
to a orowd , ot several hundred,
and thep, explained that Bell was thb

.eity,,whp.ha8, gone .back, to .Heaveh
to make arrangements for their recep-
tion. James is the Son and bo is thb
'Spirit. Toney and James require
lueir ioiiu vers to iiruanutu tnemseivi
be lore them. IN one are allowed t
speak to them unless on their knees.

At the meeting on Sunday after
noon the wife of Charles Baker was
badly injured. James pointed to hat
and exclaimed ; "Sho has devils in
her; pound them out." A dozen men
seized the woman, threw her on
a rough table, and beat her with clubji.
Her jawswero broken, and her body

Tiadly bruised. On Monday James
r.eaid he saw devils moving in Eugene

Richards. The deciples set upon
Richards and beat him into insensibil-
ity. , He .received , serious internal in
juries and will probably die.

OTUEB FALSE PROPHETS.

These blasphemous ravings aro haying
an echo in nearly every quarter ot tile
state. Ii really seems as if Georgia
"was about to bo afflicted with an

of false, deities. In Camden
county in the extreme Southeastern
corner bordering on tbo Florida line,,a
white'man appeared about eiijht weeks
ago. Hp, strange to. say, called him
self Dupont, and in appearance is sajd
to bear a striking resemblance to Du
pont Bell. Ho rarely over showed
himself to tho Whites preferring tho
companionship of oolored people. He
claims to be the Messiah, and has
many followers. Ho requires that they
sunn wurainp turn uu tueir kiiui?b,
which tbey all do with much reverence.
Over a month ago Dupont told his fol
lowers that he would ascend to Heaven
on July 10 .Ho would not inform them,
however, as to tho hour or tbo place 'of
ascent On tbo day mentioned he dis-
appeared. The following day ho ro
turned and brought with him a man
whom ho introduced to the colored
pooplo as tbo Prophet Elijah. Dupont
warned tho pooplo that they must sell
all their property and use tbo monoy
for tho support of himself and friend.
Since Dupont returned he and the
false Elijah liavo been laboring very
zealously together for tho oompleto
conversion of the entire country. And
this they have almost succeeded in ac
complishing. Only two or three
churches remain. When all aro con
verted Dupont ,and Elijah bavo arrang
ed jon an ascension into heaven withat' It 1.'
nis.jpiiowere.

In Cherokee County, in tbo North
to'eftterh part of the state, a colored
Messiah is fonnd. JIo has been at
work" spreading his claims to divinity
for several weeks. Ho professes to
have supernatural powers and has

secured a large following among
vue iguuruut viussua.

Brunswick, however, promises to
reach the climax of absurdities. In
the promising town a gingor-cak- o qol
orcd woman is about to proclaim her
self as tbo true redeemer of maukihd.
Her name is Maria Dempsy. Sho bo

oame possessed of a preaching fnyor
two weeks ago, and persuaded mem-

bers of a Methodist church to allow
her the use of the pulpit It was
granted and the woman preached an
enthusiastic sermon. Since then she
has. preached almost every day and
fargut,J arousing. colored people 1by

by her stirring' words. Sho bas
a reputation a worker of air--

TRACK BUPEBST1T10NS.

QUKKK HKI.lKlH IIKl.tl 1IV THOSE WHO
NET OS HOUSE RACES.

"How Is it that gamblers, nild es-

pecially gamblers on tho turf, aro so
superstitious V

This question was asked of an did
raoo goer recently, but he donied al-

together that they wero superstitious.
Ho said t "Hacking horses in a raon is
all a gamu of uhanco. You may haVo
the very best borao iu tho raoo add
may back lilm heaVUv. but tbrouirh
80iim mishap, such as tho horse being
pocKi'icu, or slipping ins bridle, ho
may be lioattn. Now these mishaps
make the uhanco in the game, and
there aio uurlain signs that all race
uocm liflli'vo in that tell when to back
a horse and when to let hiin
alone. Why. I would no moro think
of lucking n horse that these signs and
onions said would not win than I
would ntteinpt to lly."

"llow is it, men, that you dou t al-

ways win? Aro tho signs sometimes
wrong 1"

'.Never. J, ho siuns aro nlwava
righty but wo ddn'C always road 'ihcln
correctly, aod uvea when wo do wo
sometimes think wo know best. Th6o
we hlv6 id suffer for' 6nr conceit."

1
BKV( THE WINNER IN A DREAM.

. "Just tell me of somo of the sigbs'
that you go by."

"First of all, I never make a bet uli- -

lcfB I have my mascot with me. It is
a $5 gold piece. If 1 should happen
to leave it at hotnu 1 just watch tho
race. Sometimes 1 havo tried to win
whon I havo not that gold piece with
me, but I always lost, and so now I
bavo given it up. I found that gold
piece .several yuui s ugu wuun coming
through tbo gates of Jerome park. l
only had a fivo dollar bill with mo that
day, ad in, tho first race I pi abed it on
a horc that won and paid $50.75 .lor
$5, I concluded that the $') gold
tneoe was meant to bring mo ijOod
luck, and I determined to keep it.
That day I won 700, and overy since
1 have never been without money.

"iHonday u a .bad day to loso on.
If ono starts the week badlv then voti
may be sure it will end badly. If I
loan on Monday I rarely mako another
.bet until tbo next Monday comes
around. Sometimes I have variod thi
rule and tried to win, but it is of n
nse.

"In lacing my shoe' this morning 1
laced it wrong. If I .had left it laceq
wrong all ivould havo been well and I
should have won, but instead I unfast-
ened it aiid .relacod it. That is a Bur
sign of ill luck.'1

Somo bettors believe in dreami.
They will sometimes dream that a cei
tain horse will win a race, and the 1

back that horse when ho next runs .

An old turfman told this story about i

dream recently:
"It was two days beforo, the Great

American stakos was run at Graveaen
I dreamed of the race. I paw quits
.distinctly a number of horses start, an
one, a big cboHnut, win. Who be was
I could not mako out. I tried all daV
long to find out the name of this horaj,
but it was of no use. I had his' pid
ture stamped on my mind, and when I
got to tho track tried again to fu.d out
tho name ot this youngster, but it was
no use. Just as tho horses were going
w tuu fjusi, i iuuuiii&bu my winner in
tho dream. It was August Belmont'!)
St Carlo, ridden by Garrison. I ruslf--

to tbo ring ana managed to put op
soma money. AVell, you know S
uano won, ami j. won $ouu. xiiau
one reason why I believe in dreams.

many ncnevo luai a nmiciioack w ri
sure sign of luck. In this iiperstition
turfmen do not aijreo with aotors.
Many an actor has refused to play hi
causo ho has seen a hunchback in thj)
audience, and he believes it a sure si"?n
of ill luck. Turfmen think ently.
They say if you are in search of good
luok never let a hunchback pass will
out touching tho hump, no matter iar
lightly Mie lips of tho lingers will di .
Some say that you must Wish for luc (

at tho same lime that you touch the
hunchback, and in order to work the
charm tho hunchback must be aware
of vour action. ',

Cross eyed persona brink good aim
bad luck with them. If a man sees a
cross eyed woman ho will have gooU
luck, but this cross eyed woman will
bring bad luck to another woman. In
the same way a cross eyed man wul
bring good luck to a woman and bau
luck to a man.

i
ALL A GAME OF CHANCE.

j

All patrons of tho race course are
firm believers in the obi superstition
about seing tho new moon first. It s
good luck to see it first over the right
shoulder, bad luck to look at it ovfr
tbo left shoulder, but best luok of all
to look at it full iu tho faco with
money in your uooket. The monev
must be turned over while looking at
tho moon and it will double itself dur
ing the noxt twenty-fou- r hours.

Every' one of coursp, is familiar with
the fatality said to surround the number
13. If there aro 13 horses starting in a
raco, tho ono number 13 hai to be an
extraordinarily cood one before tho
bettors will baok it, and then thoy claim
that nine times out of ten something
will happen to prevent his winning.
Manv believe that luck surrounds
certain numbers. Moro favor tie
number 7 than any other.

Somo persons who play tho raoas
never liko to win tho first raco. Tbey
will mako a small bet on some horses
and expect to loso. After .that they
will play heavily and aro most confident
of winning. It tbey should win in the
first raco by any chance they will liot
bet any moro, as they are certain they
will lose.

Bettors on horso races are always on
tho lokout for somo Bign that will
point to a certain horso in tho race.
Going down to the Monmouth park
races on the Sandy Hook boat thoy aro
always on the lookout for a pilot boat
and then when they teo the big number
on tho sail thoy regard it as a uood omen
and plan according to what tho number
points to on tho programme. Others
watch eigns and listen for names, If
they see a sign that boars tbo narao of
a horse or hear any 010 mention tho
name of a horso in somo odd way thoy
take it as a suro tip that the horse will
win tho next time he starts.

Sopio men have so little faith in
thoir own judgment of tho morits of
tho horsed engagod to run, and believe
so firmly that winning on a horso raoe
u ana game ot chance, that they will
placo tho names of tho horses written
on separata pieces of paper in a hat
and play the first ono tbey draw out.
utners win throw an open icmte at
card of course a lucky knlfoand (lio
namo n whtoli tho blado sticks is tho
horse they seleut to carry thoir monoy,

New York Newt.

Will Nevorwoik (who has been
growing up witb the country) "Well,
I've mado a fortune, and got mar
rlcdl"

Sam Thotao "How much was she
worthl ' 2foh.

Cowardly Juggling With Law.

Tho ntlomiit fif AtuirnUnr T.nnnh tit
break tho lorco of tho blow doalt !to
woolgrowors and dcalcrs!by tho rccdnt
constructive ruvlslon of tho tariff in
iu layor of freo wo6l by .tho Cijitoms
Appraisers. Is annul v the most i.owarVl- -

ly jilggling Mike with Vho tranquility
oi business and I lip sanctity of law.
Our versatilu tariff linker, Appraiser
Leach now denies that the Appraisers
havo opened tho way lor lesSetiirt tho
duty on line wool, as ho says' thoy linv6
deeded that only suoli waste as 'is
made luthu usual Course i f manufacHtr'
Imr scoured wool into good can bo ad
mitted at 10 per cent. duly.

That this jiiULflintr bf
Appra scr Leach Is simply adding ih- -

suit to injury, is fully explained and
proved by the regular circular isnicn
by Justice Batuian & Co., leadiilg
wool dealers in the city, in whiuu alter
quoting the Appraisers dtcipion iust In
Appraiser uivos' it, they

practically It ts down tho uirs
for tho imporatiou of scoured wool lit
ten cents per pound duty, that for tlio
past tew .months has bceu exciiuiui iiy
Treasury ruling', except at sixty .cenis
per pound duty. It is imposs.blu id dis-

tinguish between tlio wasto 'that is
made accidentally in tho c6urse'of

and tho miuulaciure'V arti
cle mado to Imitate roal wastu;" They
say, also, that a like coliatriictiou in
he past has admittcii practically iree

an amount of flue wool equal' to tlio
entire clip of the Stato of Ohio.

Nobody will be doceivud by this
cowardly jugglery wiili both btiisnei
interests and the law. It is nbiant to
furnish practically free wool lif a large
rJxtent to our woolen manufactures,
whilo professing to mainiaiu excessive
ta.ill tares to hold tho votes oi tne wool
growers;' and all Bides well ninlerstun l
it It is a bold and lawless auvanoo to
a conlcsscd ueumsiiy mat oi iree
wool; but fren wool,liko overy other
need of indastry or trade, mastcormV
dy law and not by tho ordered con-- a'

ruction of political accidents. Thj
action of the wool manufacturers on the
tariff question duriug tho latocampug 1

was dishonest They want free woo ;

they know that there is no labor tb
protect in growing wool; thoy kuow

that they must bavo free wooj, chemi-

cals and dyestuffs to command tho tradb
for their own country tor Apiiyoan cap
ital and labo'; but thev decided to.
razzle-dazz- the wool growers int6
helping them to victory, lutepding tp
nlinit. them afterwards, and tho United
States Customs Appraisoitvore as
signed tho ta-i- ot knocking toe woii
growers out by constrmjiive tariff
revision. First the woi-lo- juanufaotj-urer- s

were given a lawless 'increase off

tariff taxes oil worsted''; nowthoy bavp
commauaeu a lawless reuuouoii oi uie
lariff.t'axes on fine wool. They pro. Til
.sllir unv WWi.'in iiatil fnr il ' ftnrt
thoy get it.

But what will Contrrci-- s say to lb
cowardly jugglery with both industr
and law to' fulfill. 'criipffgii'c'b,iitracts
The House is in accord with party o
general priuo:p!e',Sbut it m not be ill

accorl with i,ommissionr oi- -

Appraiser Leauh s makinrr and unma
ing tariff and pension laws,in ii.Bolenl
contempt of ami h" io.:kon-inr- jr

nill come with unmistakabli:
pmphasis. Even in the.sevjrrf stress o'f
war, times no such jugijiery witn laws
was ever alt- mpted iu obedience t
political necessities, und the people
will demand that the g.lvcrnnvnit shall
how to the liues iu the ending ..jevolu!-tionar- y

lawlessness in'lno adiii'nistr.i-tib- n

of plainly written laws. Times.

A Good Appetite. 1

Is essential to good health ; ibut at
this season it is often lost, owing lb
tho poverty or impurity ol the blood,
'defangelniril"bf"the Mf'stive" Jrfan,

nd tho, weakening ell ct of thro hang
ing season. llnoil'H tjarMiparilla is p
wonderful inidiuino lor creating an
appetite, toning the'diiientinn, and giv-

ing Strength to the whole 'system.
Now it the time to l ike it. B suije

to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Presideat' Oarfi' ld's Physician.

Dr. Bli's speaking in tho 'hrjjhoit
terms of Speer's P rt Wije write j tne
following from

Washington, 1). U., Jan. 25;r1881i
&I.FRKH Sl'KKIt, K'q., I'ah'SAIOjN.'J.

Dear oir: 1 havo t acknowledge
tbo superior quality of Wines dfi your
production, notably your l'ort Wlni-- ,

and to sav I havo prescribed them fo
my patients lor the pat two 'years
with uniform and satisfactory result-)- .

1 havo full o'inlid nue in the purity of
your Wines and that Ihuy aro uniform'
ly of standard strength, hence prescribe1
them almost exclusively 111 my practice.

Very truly yours,
D. W. BLISS, M. D.

It Was on the Door,

"Where did you buy your nw
drc8, Bridgett" fl lady in rub
urban llonbury, the n'lier day, of her
newly import! d dotifoitiu.

''At I'ush '& Pull's stor on ' Wash
inglon street, it as ma'am,'' replio 1

the gin,
"Push A Pull's V uuerietf'tho mis

tress. "I really do not reoall any such
firm in Boston. Aro vou not mistak
en as in the name V

'I think not, ma'iu, said' Bridge),
contidi ntly, "At any rue. tHiit's wha.
it said on tbo door. Boston Herald

Miss Lulu blrik" (to lawer) "I
want to bring legal aolion against
monster who has trampled on my af--
foct'oif.

Lawvir "Ah. ves. that's 'liat'liral.
vory. At how much do you eVtimato
tho dainagis'to vour'laco'att d flbliiifrs!"

lilt-- ., 'oi-- n. um.ii i..'.- - ...!.,- -inirn ii,,- - uu, iiua worm
$150,000." Puck.

RHEUMATISM
Wt M.re than Twanly-DT- e Yr.ra. A Csiaa
J plelo llecoTrry. The .llruu, Uaed,

I bad Inflammatorr Kbetimallam. l'or bt'arlr a
yaar I bad to bo (ad and turnul la bed. Irouldfiiid
no rallef. Mr stomach as rulnrd and cut Iq liS
with jowerful medicines' taken to meet a cure Vo
thatIwascoiiirlltd to lire on bread andwalei-.- I
suffered for twenty-at- a years Iq tbla war. .1 was la.
duced to try I)r. Darld Kennedy's Farorita llomejy,
made at Rondout, K. Y and

I Am Now Well,
Ihanis to this medicine, Pr. JJennadyii faTorlta
Bemedylsmybeat Irlend. With It l am tnaUed to
ejijoy apod uUM'e res). Alto tcod, auch m meat
and raatry, which I bare been, derrlved of foryears,
showtnr that the ravorlts Ilemcdy baa so njjll for
tba cum of Indlgcatlon and Pyarcinila as well. ,U
any ahonld doubt this statement I wUI send tb
ready proof at once.-at.r- rtU Lanalnv, Troy, X. T,

It la xuf I'leamre and absoluto duty toward tboaa
wb9 are Btnunfllnx fur yery Ufa tbo deadly

Diseases of tho Kldnoys
to add my teatlm(iny,to tb already wetiblyetl.
flence of tba wouderf ul efficacy ot pi, Partd Ke'ntt.
dy'sTaTortUHemady, MywUwaaab6ileJca,
aUajoneJ by thipbyalcla-ia- , Pr, Parld KwituJrt
Varorlta Ilemedy waa reaortad to) but because any
hot was placed la It. but becaoanotbln alee

AUsiaaoaandroadlclnea'badboea'teated
wllbCfUt arsl, Tb effect waa )HUa short tt a inlra-- d.

At th second bottle aba bad revalued elreos-tn-,

andoontlaulairtba treatment bas f idly recoTerub
Jay Bwaet, Albany, N. Y,

FAVORITE REMEDY;
JPrlo On dollar. Werod st Bondant, M.X,'(

Dr. KMMdy's Fayofiti Riowdy.
rwaaisil Vf

bu. Bxnm imht, vAMmvr, mv.
waMMSW MpafW, Satan i

A itff Housewivts.

fbe iuottl tod wfk!ng n)n who bit,, ba oat la
wuai

MUriHtlliOwbM. TWrwflllM 80ft, POIIthd

Wolff'sAUMtBlacking

Save ptirepinajintl ScrubMnp.
th booj wUI Mf aTMtdMlloBcr. vlIllietrrt

lilW ul luid 14 iAowilr Arnin.ua rm M

tint yiAir linifna and umi uu It OtictkfMk
lor 0nU' Shntd ud ooM k Bumth for Itilmt.

UMlul4MHarrMlDr(lnBiidFrMmc
Bldbr Abo StonM, Groom, prugiat. A.' WOLFF A RiimOLPHlrlMKU.

TO CONSUMPTIVE
Tho undersigned having been,

to health by simplo means, nfter
stieffring for several years with aBuveru
lung alieutlon, nud that dread disease
CoNsUMi-riON- , is anxious to make
known to his fellow Huflcreis thu uiuahs
of cure. To thoso who desire it, he will
cheerfully send (dee of ehar ) a copy
of the prescription used, which they
will find a urn cure for UoNsu.urriok,
XsrliStA, Catauhii, Bu'oNOiiiTid mul
all ihrnat und lung MaI.adiks. He
hbpes all sufferors will try his Iteiricdy,
us it is invaluablo. Those desiring tile
prescription, wh'luh will cost them noth-
ing, and 'may prove a b'essing, Will
please addres', Hkvi Euwahi) A. Wirl-bo- n,

Wiliiainiburg, Kings County
New York. lv'

piRE INbORANT'E

CnI8TIAN V. KHAH-- ; BLOOMBlrCKO.PA.
HOME, OF N. V.
MBUCIIANTS'.OK NKWAllK, N. i.
I'LINTON, N..V,
PKOl'LKS' N. Y.
KEAPINO, PA.
OKI1VHN AMKKICAN INS. CO., NEW VOKbi.
CHKKNWICII INS. CO.,NKWV011K.
JKIISBY CITY Flit It INS. CO., JEltSUY

CITY, N. J. ... ,
Tbese ooroRATtONS are well seasoned tj

avp and riHK tx8txd and Have never ,TCt .bad .a
Ions settled toy" any court of .law. Their assets are
iiunvesusaiaBouD siooRints are uaoioiome
azaraoi riKsouir.. ,

Losses PKOHrTLT And lioMESTLr'adlustcdkild
ald .as Boon.as determined ,by ..CnKisru)) lr.

Kmrr, ariciit Aoiht ihd Adjustik Bloohsbdiw,
PA.

, . . .n.l.n un,a r. t nn...w nl. .4
lie the ateencjfwnere losses It any are Bettled and
pan 07 ono k iner own citizens

niuai injwD. ttvuu i, rAiK uiuunu

3IK
BLANKETS

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUTTHE 6A LABEL
Manure! by Wa. Atki &. sons. Pnllada,, who
make tbo famous Horso lirand Ilaker Ulanlceta.

uomMQm rtriw. u,nr,.
ill' SilllllM. U ImiIK CMIR
vlmiiicc, 7 nn "i

wa nut thm Uriws vanetr
.tiiutiki,, tuiiiii, riiiicifii

iriiMt'i Bftniill,' iiviiki
runCirpil riMlif.KiiS (illai CHAlSSnnd
.hoCkers bi6yclei,tricyclcs.ve
LOCIPEDKS and SELF PrlOPlU-ER-
ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR 'INVALIDS,

RABY POACHES
Onr I OO ilBimt dHUn.

Ov Piliit AajMillc Iriktoa all Car.
rtficr.. frt: Wihin diaanntinuiul

,wUoJMlfM t bt pUoint: 7 oar onltm'ta tree, mta u mtkan roa eta as
rral pra4t. Oor tkuhinff prittlua poeuu uiriaioi will uUisI

TfOv Good ota under mtnranUt
vna aUTord fre to nj point ta 'mitt.1 ..1'.. I VIUnH X-- r'
OataJocna, and aUte elaaa ol aojd oa SfStt tat, I

LUBURC MFC. CO, I

MS Nana JOafctk mnmu MaUiUIkli, Pa.

The Greatest Blood Purifie,
ivnuwn.

.Tula Great German Mcdlclno ta llici
neaitcacnna UCvt. l'28iloaeanfHUL..

iLMlUUIirWlCltsrorfl.oO.ldsallmni
one cent n dose. Jt Mill euro the.
wurai cases 01 BKin aiaeaae,
a common nlmulo on tho
to that awful ilfarnae Scrofula. Q
oui.iiiuit juriKica la tne
best mcillclno to use In all H
CABea of such stubborn andvYc-u- Kiddeep seated diseases. Doneysareoutnot ever tulo

BLUE PILLS sur.i'iiuu

the. purest and lityu
Billmii

wunaycilmvnick-yi)0ir-t wait nnm yon
suUatance? Isrouriyaro unable lownlw.gi'
breath font nndWaro flat on your back,
offcnslvei VourJTliutKVtsoineat t

atoiiuiHi Is outlll euro you. Buliibur
ofnrdcrj IIceaTlUUi.-rsl-

oui.riiiiit .aVmi.. i..imi. IU
Jil lTKUSaV AUD auiuuu 9 ciicuuim

Tho young, Iboaked and toU
ru a. jo 11 luutm i u u uy

wbnt you
viay vuxn 30UX
cl hunilretla.
morroitr, 1.

f Try rr Bottle To-da- E3

,re V'iu low.pntrttc.1 attii wiak.lI1
or uutfei'lnff fnnu tho oxec.- - ufltl

euro you. i

iSeml 3 stniiip to A. t. Onlwar A Co..
liobio u, Mttais., for U:iit iiuxlicul u orW puClhUiwif

Plroct'from tho Front.
Tn$ift,Vcific; Co., AtUMa, Oa.:

Gciille-ne- I can cheerfully ami truth,fully y that .S. S. S. j llli greatest hlood

blood rioison. s treated me withno jrood resulu. I took a hall down itilTer.
ent kinils of blood nieiilimcs, lut. witlioutr .teir'iij; any icrniaaeut tel cf 1 I wai in.

1v,tr; s,s,s- - 1 l,ean hi: tboltle gramt il.iubts uf success.
I ha.1 been so oftiii deceived, llut irn.
proycmciit came, ami I continued its use
until pcrffrily c!l. 1 ,ince married,ami have a hcalihy f mi'!v. Ko trace, of Uiodiscate h wen. '.Swlfi'i Ppeiilic di.i a'.l
this lor we, and I am Kratiful. Vours

J. S. SUXliCR.
II 3 Dale Ave,

,!!MP!,T,:tA5. J"" S3, IEC3.
aheSvift tijietific Uo. Allahtat (Ja.t

Cenlluucii A , Uiti!eu.) earriild son of
mine waiafllictctl with bail Uooll, and bn.lrf
out with an erupil ,n on various parts of I;m
body. I put him to taHn ; !. . (., and a
ltY bottles cured liiin emiillv. I live a,
Loqe OaW, but my e, n, Kem;.

ours truly, W. S, Uoiiinu.!,

Three bools mailed free on applLalion
All drugfisn sell S. G. S.Tint Sv.'irr Swiric Co.,
Drawer r Atlanta, Ca.

New York, 75fi Hroailway.,

ciuiung irpm Ux$ Kaort of Yonth, Vol!r.,Vlc. c,
orDce. Ac., mT h curM nUiqine wltfiout WlortspoaDia. lulullltiln 'U

Small book, Klin eixW.tm.BU of tl.iM V.
aid.

Ua4 sow. . Address th. Pubudy Medical InJlt,

juiy ita-- .

A THOUSANO DOLLArt HOUSE.

naiu'Vii.l' VliWof' k''ivt 'Bloly Tram

'roht XHlslld' HouW,'lUr. liy tho' N- -
UOUN lyjIKllilR kdtdcUtlon, UoUMt,
Ulcb.1

Mi'tPii.urivt vmw.
framo Two fitury Uivvlllu. liolsht i

lift. II feet n In tlio clean
Wiiud, l fwt, tvlUir, 11 wit II tin lion. Flrat
story bull, 7x1:1 fuel, sittlui: rtmin
(ultu riroplaco, uuuitel and gn.tu), IJiW;

H
9lMr"

I T m
I tTtiNaoci.

LaaiaalasW aK

MnRT ruion.
living Tonm, tlxH, larfre ntry anil china
closet. Bocoud, story contains turco IkxI
rouDu, UxlO, 10x11 oiid 10x13; sewing room.
lav, ami inree closets.

jbiotioom 1
BioTooi 1 0

I JS1WIN4

RnCOND FLCX11L

First storyclapboardss seenml ttory, thln-gle- s.

Estimate! cost of Imtldlng, fl.OtXX

AN $850 HOUSE.

A N.at Ktory m'lxlVlTair Hirudin, rlannrd
' .nd Il.acrlbetl.

From "ArtUtle Homes," Ifsueil by tho Na-

tional Ilulldiug I'lun association, of Detroit,
Mien.

'kiuirmmvt vuw.
Fnuno One iiu.ln llulf Story Unfiling

of lli ht alur.v. U U In tha
flmr, At'.li-aliir- b fw--t U inehoA Collar, 0
feel tl Fiiht atory contains hall, "xlij

3
rirtsx Fuwrt

sitting room. lL,xl, living rnjKj. 11x11. with
iarpi pantry nud i hlim rliihui. l toi y
contains thm bed rooms, 7il'.'. II t II

lncbeMX li, nod 11x14. with lh;; clouts.
1

eostT. I

iioTooiv
I

BkCOXD rioon
Kstuiiaie:! cevt ot hulldJnt.'I.W

CATARRH,
Otttrrhtl Baafntss and Hay Fmr.

A NEW IIOMK TIIKATMENT.
. Sufferers aro not generally nwnro that
theso diseases 'are contngioiis, or that they
.are due to tbo presence ot living parasites In
the lining membrane of the noso and eus-
tachian lubes. Microscopic research, how-
ever, has proved this to be a fact and tho
result 1 that a almple remedy has been for-
mulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay fever are permanently cured in
from one to three simple applications mado
at home by the patient once In two weeks.
N. II. For catarrhal discharges peculiar to
retnaics twiuies; mm reineuy is a specinc.
A jiaiiiphlet explaining this new treatment
is aeut 011 receipt u icn ceuui uy a, 11.
Unas & gojf, m West KIuk St, Toronto,

, Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should
res4 the above carefully.

TITS!
When I say CtfUK I do not mean mrraly to

stop Hi. ni lir a lime, aad limn lmvo them is
mm again, I aivAN A KAIHUUi CUUE.

1 uavu maug uiu uiacuso ui

Fits, EPrLEPj5Y or
J TiVLLlKCJ SICKiNESS,

AJ'M?" slo1!. I WAUBACT my remedy to
T 1CDaHthd orvt eases, lircailte' others bavo

JJur 11 k jiari)iio Mr not uow.racnviug a
alreatueanda 'at JloTrLU

Ot mv'm'i fUbui llauiEbr.-n'lJii- kmfs.a
M and 1,1 ,UI)im. It. tests tor a, 1

I UiaVaml tTnlll euro yoa.'rAildreM

PERRINE'S

en.l

SOLI iONT roa

f.')'. & CO.,

TlllS CUT

n 1 riA
Hole agents ot the fol

lowing Brands 01
Cigars.

HKNHY CLAY,

LONDltKS,

NORMAL,

INDIAN PIlINClMft,

8AHHON,

SILVKIt Asn.

PUItK
HAltLKY

IdUiM.'t) Irom selected llarfcy NtAltnnd guarnnleed to chemically pU
Ireefrpin liiurlou9 oils and tills 'nUfti fontalned nlcolartloHitllroni. It

ctiecially ailaniKd to persons reciulrlnga stimulating Ionic, Uonsuinptlres being
rreatlr benrnited by its 111. Recommended by lending pbyslcfcins as a'lluirllv
NorTlnp,.Toule and Alterative. Kor I'piisuiuinliuM It Is Invaluable. 1'KliHINB'S
rUltK lIXlll.KV MALT WIIIBKBY Insures n return W vlidr to the stomach, a good
appetite, a rleh and abundant bloo.1 iihd Increased itesfi and muscular tissue. A

stimulant mild and venue in effect. Iiyspepsla. Indigestion and all wasting dl"
Vaxes can tin entirely iiiniiiered by Ihiuimnr rerrlnu's 1'uro llsrley all Whlskeis
It li A lonlo mul illiireltn anJ A powerlul atiengtnencr 10 the tntlli) Bysteni.

I'l'ltK liltl.K'.MAI.T Will.iMlk has proved a medicinal prou-ctlo- ,to
IhosiivTliopursiio tlietravooiitions 111 tlionpen nlr mul whosn dally norkcalls It
ntepnttonil.injrers ot emlilraneo. Ak to.H llealwt druggist or grocer for tor
I'KltltlNK'SlHMtl! ilMtl.KV .MALT VIIIMKKY,ievlvcs tho energies ot those fiorn
out wiiu cxeoislvo n fiiiv or incut il effort and acts as a s ireguard against exposure
In wet mil rWOr.i'H vcithor. It will drKO all nulirtous diseases from tho system.
IIAnl workers u' VJfy vun itljn an I pirsiiu w noai a iwniintsry iirerenaers pnm to
llranalA nnil In Itorrlrin1. Pin-.- , li.irtnv iii WiaraajBWSSSSSlal aiaeawiaiiTTermianw- -i

Malt Whiskey a powerful Invhrorint
and helper Hi digestion. J'Kltltl.MK'.s
ITJIlK UAltl.KY MALI' WHISK UY
without, unduly tlmulitmg the kid
ki'ts inerti wi thi-l- r na,'i(liH activity,

t oofjoti nf intiitii
ens 1'nnTaic) w nini wuiinnnii

iiiit.l,lli ctlo .Viti-l- i tiieli'sM
N'one less bearing tho slgnn

Vtii guie uy all nrllggls
and irrocfra llirniiluiiil
the United Mates and ..
uanada.

lnS

1 iln

tin
pm

87 NORTH FRONT 8T. 38NORTIE WATER ST., PltlLA
rOItsALB UY

'knny ooodb
ASI'liCIATrY. Alexander

ADAMS

OfllCWINO
'PA

WHISKEY.

d Co,

wuolksaLk omLitiw in

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

CARTDISS,
and nuts.

IIBNRY

SfflGA.NDIES.
FUE3II VEItY WE3I.

Bloomsbupg, Pa.

& (B 10EMNS,
DEALER IN

Foreign sndJJoimsCio

WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

INBUCIMENTS
ianns, Organs, and

Muic - - -

BLOOMSBURG, l'A.

Matiufactureraor

CMsHUOES 1 113 IES, PUEfNJ
SLtiatis, r rCr- - II Vl 15 iJ
Klrat-cla- ii work always on hand,

JiEPAlltlaU NEAT I. Y I)0.h
Prieei reduced to tuU lh dWi,

PATENTS,
tfltta lUTi-il- i Mirn iinins 1,'iad all Patentalim jiilin.jltjrUimuriir'KtM.
OtH H O'.'HIl'K U. 3 PATIiNTirflOJ Yi Uivmi s 11. uonijles, all business.Iroot, ttimaotn iriniiut pilum Duslness In leas
Vash?ngton tU(4 reinotlro
Bend inodei. drawing, or pUoti.wltU deacrlpllon.We advise if e or not. Irea otOurfoonotdiii till patent Uaooitred.

? 0 'Ula I'atiau.'wlth reerenees
CuVl."' 70"r ""r.or town,

C.i;ANOV & CO.,
OMoafwraxtoa , wtMUftM, ao

MALT

Bros,

mm
MilLLiRDS

J ru AiaiysisaSIt appears by t ioli
3 ol on every b ittlei lhvo carefully aw
Silyed lnl'i'R UiKi.sr Mai.t Winf.
If kt made by M. J. !. aud tliW

lt entirely Iree finiurusei oll.Iurturdl.
Smetals and acids and Is
Spur " mmm, CiimUla Arthur Habf,
nilrnitimitnniv UntvernUtft of Munich.

UVIsUiidrn
: l

DHUdlllHrS ANO VLL D3YLKKS.

A.SY (1 HI) Bit

VOU r"E4riVAL

will be

SUlTMED WiJII
TI1K

LOWUST

MA Prises,

as follows:
OllANOKS,
r,EroNs, a

BANANAS,"
PEANUTS,'

ENGLISH
WALNUTS'

CREAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
l'OP CORN

BALLS.

-- 1.1-

him Mm.

-- AT-

- Warerooms

J 8. WIl.LlAiH, AUCTIONEEH.
. M l III 1 1 , l'A.

Real, Bstato loicht atd Sold.

I'artli s to liny Lor8c8n.nU w icons".jiihl ,ii w,- - (i rult nn llm alivve.

FRAZERgrase
BEST IN TUB WOltL- -

PARKER'S
HA R Rll Catsva

Clcaiiie, and Ululiflt , th hair,mm 1 romotca a luiuriaat growth.Nfr fa Is R.ilor. Ors,..,.H.lr II. V..iLr..l '
It rairU Dmdrult ana balr fallUis;

.ltm.an.1 tl ixiat ttrw1ftM.

July

HINDERCORN8.

. . , ...
8TIJELJ jJ2 ,fB,B"' wiiift

nine ssTl.saSsaai hWiro nopoooivngo

Mm 'nn-Tr- t 9 t)Ct7 nnn.
111 1: umi iHiXwiVKM n iiii'.j'KNorro..w IH A littl N. UlarLct bU. C'hleavo. 111.

Kebii ii r 1

;Ain tiniia. o Mt nct IliMUblj U If If
sssrainijr-saii- "P'jWf F'"f """1. allJJJJ

fir At w win tDd 1 rep teonti

lit world, with all tht ttlirhmrntiy "H1 moo 1 rr a eomMutmu cfvut 04ilf ttd ttluibi 1 fttampln in relura Wt $tk Ibat you
Row what W Mail, io tttot wh

mny till At yttn rMme.aod ttttt 39
imiinsipilniait or corns; juur OITQ

it. n' BTain'i mar pint g
ft ft Ihl Ndtstfr Baivnla.

kfvMeU htnn em i lrrnrt rxtf nti
.mMiniwanriiiin, wnti lb
en tflprtffirftt, ana now miii for
'MibO. Hl.atfoartai.ftiuainH- -iaiDraLa srusasv fttlrntrhlfii in lb world. Alt UiiLs.fi rnt-- R. mfm, N tiDltil noulrvd. rialn.

Ir1( Innnietlona fin, I hoc whi wtiifl la nt at enr can m.
rsirt rrr mi own winff.mncniiii in inf worm, arm I ha
Aniai llnaornwrkaaraflt-- trtattr bwn in Amrrirsj.
Tl'ltUJia; COa, It ox Aun-.tatu-. Mttlne.

UHATKFUI COMFOHT1NU.

EPP'S COCOA.
BllKAKl-'AbT- .

Ilv a thnroush knowledireof tho natural lawn
which govern the opeinllons or (llgenllon and
nutrition, and by a carctttl application or tlio lino
properties ot well selnetod Docoa, .Mr, Itpps has
provided our breakfast tai'los with a delicately
Havored beverage which may aave ua many heavy
doctors' bllK Itlsbvtho lullclous uso ot such
articles ot dint that aconstftutlon mar lin trrnrtiini.
lv built up until strong enough to resist every ten.

iini-yi- liunuretis m suuiie maladiesnm Molting around us ro Kly to attack wherever
t here Is a weak point. Wo rmy cscnpo many a
ratal eliatt Uy keeping n irsclves well forlineil with
pure blood and a properly nourished lrama."-ctF- ll
Service Uazclle. Jlaiu slinnlr with bolllni? water
or milk, sold only In hair pound tins, by Tlroccrs,
labelled thus:
jam ICS kpps & CO., uomooopatlilo Chemists,

vt,b uuuQon, ji.ngiana.

EJlIIillOAD IirviU TABIiH

JQKIjAWARK, LACKAWANNA AND
WKBTJUtn UA11.I1UAJ).

BI.OOJISBUIIG DIVISION.
STATIONS. NOHTII,ru r u A. . a, M

North UJIBKKI.AND 6 40 1 115 10 111 u 15
Cameron & t5 10 !5 C 31)
cbulasky o m 10 20 Ii CI
uanvuie o ua 1 58 10 30 8 40
Uatawlsiia o 25 I! 14 10 53 ft iaKupert...... (t 8ti 2 10 11 on 7 U5

iiioomsouiv o no II SI 11 07 7 12
Espy, u 41 2 211 11 15 7 20
Lime Itldse I. M 11 22 7 27
winow iirove. ...... ... o ni It 26 7 31
lirlaicrt'et. c ks 11 30 7 35
Berwick 7 05 2 48 11 37 7 42
Ueach Haven ... . II 2 54 11 44 7 4!)

lllck'a Kerry 7 is 2 5 11 48 i 55
Hhtckshlnny 7 SO S 0 11 58 8 06
llunlock's 7 4.1 S 18 12 OS 8 17
NantlcnKe 7 Mi 8 20 12 10 8 22
Avondale ,. .. 7 M 12 20 8 Si
I'lyinotitl 7 Mi 3 25 12 21 8 8.1

riiinoulh.lurctlon,.,,. 8 C3 8 an 12 30 8 38
Kingston 8 ott 8 43 12 37 8 45
nenneii.... , tl la 12 41 8 49
Maltby b i; 12 45 8 t,3
wyommi; n 8 62 12 50 8 58
West, lltthton s 27 3 5il It 5b 8 3
I'ltlston 8 91 4 01 1 03
Lackawanna s 10 1 11
Tiylon 11 le... 8 48 1 IV
ueuevue HtH S 54 1 25
HCRaNTON. .... J 00 4 22 1 30 t

r u r tt
STATIONS. BOUTIT,

A U A 11 r at
MCHANTON C III V 50 S OS
ueuevue If v r,5 82Taylorvllle, a vi) 10 00 2 14 6 30
Lackawanna a 10 08 2 21 6 37
rinhlnn. 6 3H 10 III 2 28 0 43
West Plttston 8 4 'J 10 22 2 81 6 50
Wyoming. 8 47 10 !7 2 39 6 55
Maltby o ni 10 30 f. 59
Dennett n 55 10 31 d'4'7 7 C3
Kingston 0 5 S 10 38 2 50 7 07
Plymouth Junction 7 (5 10 42 2 54 7 12
riymouth 7 10 ,10 47 2 59 7 16
Avondale 7 14 10 51 3 0) 7 21
Nanllcokc 7 19 10 55 3 08 7 25
llunlock's 7 11 03 3 19 7 43
snickshluny . .... 7 47 11 12 8 29
Hick's Ferry. IIS 11 22 3 39 8 ft?
Ueach Haven 8 01 II 28 3 45 6 13
Iierwick 8 II? 11 87 3 61 8 2t
lln.ircreek .. 8 13 3 57 8 n
Willow iirove 8 Hi 11 4S 4 HI 8 31
Lime lil.lfe V !fd 52 4 03 8 j:
Esnv.. .... ' sr. 11 IV 4 12 8 II
ltloomhburi; l .VJ 12 115 4 18 .8 47
ltupcrt 8 87 12 10 4 24 8 12
Caiawlssa 8 .13 12 15 4 29 8 57
Danville Br,; 12 30 4 46 ! IS.
chulaiiky. o o 4 54 23.
Cameron ..... ! 07 12 40 5 00 9 28
NOBTUCUDeULAND, ........ K 12 5 6 15 9 45

ni jiupt-r- with iiiiiadi-lrlil- i

Iteidliif ltallrnad lor. 'iiii,nt,i rid, Tomiwpin, Will,lamspnrt. Nunbury. potisM i etc. At lOrihiim.berlaud with 1'. it K. Piv, I p it. mr Ilarrltburv,
Look Haven, Euiponiiir. Wanen.Cnrry and Erie.

'V. V. HAI.HTI'AIi, (leu. .Man..
facraiiton, l a

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia tt Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

M
TIME TABLE.

in effect MAY 12 18W. Trains leave snnbury
BAST WA 111)

9.40 a. m., sea Express (dally except
S252aW '?r ESFWK aDrt rraMlat estatlons,
arrlvlDK at Philadelphia .l 6 y. m.i New York.5.50p.m. HalMmnrv i pn n m .
4.00 p. m eonnecilDR at l'hlladeinhla for all Sea

ouit'1 Poser coacli torhUadelphla

daily except Sunday),for LriisbTandnermo
dlRie stations, arriving at

n',-- ew,,Yotk sn P- ro. ; Vifimore
f.4 p.m.i Washlneion, K.111 p. ro, Tarlor carthrough to Philadelphia and passenger coachesthrough to Philadelphia and Ilaltliaore.
, fP P rn- - Kenpvo Acconmiodation (daily
I

1 '.a n3?!M.r,LT a?.d " lntermidlat stattons, arriv-ing at Philadelphia 4.2a a. m. : New York 7.lba. ro.llal imore, 5.15 vm.; Weihlnirton esu a. ni7
1 ullman Bleeping cur Irom Ilarrtsbunr ta I'lilladel'.phla and New York. Philadelphia paWngers can.mmatn In aleener undlstnriid until 7 a7 m.

Harrlsburg audi
stations, arrvlng at Philadelphia.

JiSii; Yo'- - m.! Through Pullmaiu
phfa 8 pasaenger coaches to rhlla4el--
i,.?;tAa,,J,) TSo'ltl?."rnE,Pru,,,lllUr frano tnti rmwiuto sfitins arrlv Inir at, Italtlmoro i.a), and Washligton is, and throueh Pull,man FhvptnK cars to u lilm iro and Washington,
and through pissen,'ir c aunm u, llaltlm'iro.

VEBTWAHU.
" HrlB Wall (dallj), .for Rrto arl at

n?S,1aiKla 'i.'S. "tenncdiaW stutlons. Kochea
1 Niagara Kails, with tbrointh.

11 0'nefter 0r" anJ P880h.'cr coaohos to Erie and

.Kifflir'1 ,h ,ock uaven

5fS,JliVN,,.lllfara P'"" (aallyexceptKnn.
,JP. ,f KkD L'aijaiijgua and Interraedlatesta.
,,h0!:,,., ' Uuffalo and Niagara Falls with
i01JFuPassem;'lr ooachesto Kane and itocbesterParlor car to Watklr.K.

pJ,mV.ra" Jno.1lly exceptBundayJIor Ho.
f.i?A S""11'11 nd Interroisllate station, wim

vlm,?J eoacbes t n Uenovo and W atklna.
HiJiy?.?' 55: ,ui5 itam,Prt lPro-- s dally
tlonl ' rpert ai u Intermedlale oa.
TIIHOfOII T1IAINS KOllBl'NIllllty PltOM TUK

BAST AND WlLTll.
Nfws Express leaves PHlndolptila 4.80 a.m.

Ualtlmore. 4.3.1a. m Uarrlsbutg, 8.10 a. m. dallyarriving at buntuiy 9.53. a. m.
N sgara ExprfBS leavesPhiladelphia, 8.60a. m. j Wasiiii gum 8 10 a. m. Hal.

fimore 9.ou a. m. (dam exoen at
W.d-,4- tb tbiiitb Varied
!,?!, 5 P.DI" aadtnrougb psmnngeicoachca fromPhiladelphia and Ualtlmori-- .

nhi4Sf,4,Te,eTes.N.ew VM a.m.il'hlladel.pnia.ii.ioa. m.; Washlogu.i,, 9.60 a. m.t Haiti.
SPiT;,!?1" f'uH1- WaU-

-' ' "Uidayl arrlHiig at
5.311 p. m. v, th thrpinL passengeroo' hes irom Pliliadslphla and Halilmoro

, !i n.V,r. 'VP "ileivi-- . New Yoik 3 0i p
,liHadiplila6 3l p. in VV sl.lngton 2Wlp. uiS,''1'in'0t iri.all cxei-p- t Hundaj) airlvIngatsuiiburj 10 ia p. m.

niS.'l'i" leave" N.BW.Ycrl PLlladel.
E,t!A WS '' m' !, Washington, idoo p. m. t ualtl.
?or'u.-!?:P,.m"dan- "iTlvliiir at Nuubury5.iu
frh,S-JSli.- tb.r.9vKh. I'hlln-a- oars fromMladelphla, Washlngtou and lliltlmoro andthrough passenger coaches irore Philadelphia
lUNIIt'llY, IIAZ1.KTIIN v 4I.KI:hIIAIII(K

ItAII.ItllAII AMI MlltTII AMI WsSHT
IIVtM'll llt WAV,
(fatly xcept Bunuay.)

Wllkesbarre Mall leaves snnbury 10.00 a.m.
"Jvlng at Bloom Wrry 10.18 a. m., Wllkea-barr-

Eiprtsa'Kast leave Sunbury 6,ss p. m., arrivingat llloom Ferry p. in.. Wllkea-barr- o V.top.
iolUItb.Mr Ma'vesVilkeaoarrell.l7 a.in.irilT

Perry 18.S7;p. rr.,Hunbury 1.3 0 laBxpreas West leaven Wllkes barre J.M p. inf, arvtng at lllooin Ferry 4.80 p. m , Snnbury i.23p. nir
SUNDAY THA1NS.

Wllkeabarre mall leaves Hunbury 10 00 a. m., a
rlvliuj at Uloom Ferry 10.4s a. m.. Wllkea-Harr-

12.1 0i.m.
Sunday aocoinmodatlon leaves Wllkeu-Utr- - (10

y11'111 " '""fi 1" P m., euubar
o'llA- - R 'ntin f k

' a, ir n 4i"r

ctverttNcru by addressing (ieo. 1.. vo i dill , In it.In good faith, i out Ua all n sxlkl lil irnutlauabout any propowd line 01 ADVKlt t'lslNii
American Nwspspra.


